LOS ANGELES CITY COLLEGE
DEPARTMENT OF DRAMA

presents
Christopher Fry's Translation of Jean Anouilh's

RING ROUND THE MOON

Directed by Ray Aghayan

A "Charade with Music" presented January 14, 15, 16, 21, 22, 23, by the Associated Students as Production 305 in the twenty-fifth season of the Department of Drama.

CAST OF CHARACTERS

Hugo ............................................. Mark Herron
Joshua ............................................. Doyle Baker
Frederic ......................................... Mark Herron
Diana Messerschmann .......................... Louise Mamo
Patrice Bombelles .............................. Jack Stewart
Lady India ...................................... Estelle Dennis
Madame Desmormortes ...................... Elizabeth Prill
Capulet ......................................... Didi Ramai
Messerschmann ................................ Philip Moore
Romanticsville .............................. Zeve Rumian
Isabelle ........................................ Beverly Long
Her Mother ..................................... June Brazil
Dancers at the Ball ........................... Phyllis Ayvrie, Bellinda Buckhardt, Gayl Glasson,
                                         Gilbert H. Haimsohn, George Maisel, Lenard Thomas

SCENE
A Nineteenth Century Wintergarden, in spring

ACT I
Scene 1: Morning
Scene 2: That evening

ACT II
The same

ACT III
Scene 1: Later that night
Scene 2: Dawn

PRODUCTION STAFF
Stage Manager John Hacker
Assistant Stage Manager ...................... William G. Bernel
Carpenters .................................... Ronald L. Singer, Jerry Crollne
Painter ........................................ Vera Biduply
Property Master .............................. Lorensa Newion
Assistant ...................................... William V. Robles
Master Electrician ........................... Menschel Chass
Assistant ...................................... Jack Ocer, Fred Cutler
Sound Technician ............................ Donald R. Parmale
Assistant ...................................... Gene Wilkes
Curtain ........................................ Nyalnd Camagulle
Wardrobe Mistressess ........................ Judy Howard, Malorie Cummings, Donna Jo Grubile
House Manager ............................... Al gala
Hostees ........................................ Joyce Eleanor
Display ........................................ Brooke Chapin, Arieese Morris
Promotion ...................................... Stan Paul

Costumes designed and executed by Ray Aghayan
Choreography by Pat Clinehead
Hair styling and jewelry designed and executed by Jack Stewart
Properties by Cinema Props

FACULTY SUPERVISORS
Staging .......................................... Alice Patrick
Technical Direction ........................... S. Barry McGee
Costumes ...................................... May Rose Borum

Coming
February 18, 19, 20, 25, 26, 27
Noel Coward's
"TONIGHT AT 8:30"
Bungalow Stage

DEPARTMENT OF DRAMA

NORMAN MENNES
ALICE Patrick
EVELYN BURKEMAN
D.A. ALVES (secretary, public relations)